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Takeovers) Resulations. 2011

Name of the Target Company (TC)

Name(s) of the acquirer and persons Acting in Concert (pAC)
with the acquirer

Whether the acquirer belongs to promoter/promoter group

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of, TC are
Listed

GAYATRI PROJECTS LIM ITED

INDIA MAX INVESTMENT FUND LIMITED

N.A

NSE & BSE

Details of the aequisitiron / disposal as follows

Details of aequisitien/sale

Shares carrying voting rights aequired/sold
VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
Warrants/convertible securiiies/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in rhe TC (specify holding in each
category) acquired/sold
Shares encumbered / invokedlreleased by the acquirer
Total (a+b+c+/-d)

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights (AFTER SPLIT)
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lienl

non-di sposai undertaki ng/ others)
c) Voting dghts (VR) orherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instruntent

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specifu holcling in each
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

11,795,000 6.64873% 6.54873%

11,785,000 5.64873% 6.64973%

5,000,000 2.82a84% 2.82084%

Number Va w.r.t.total
sharelvoting
capitai
wherever
applicable(x)

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the TC
(**)

0
s)
h)

i)
i)

ANNEXURE - 2

5,000,0002.82a84% 2.82084%
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After the acqrdsition/sale, holding of:

e) shares carrying voting rights 6,785,000 3.Bz7Bg% 3.gz7gg%
0 Shares encumbered with the acquirer
g) VRs otherwise than by shares
h) Warrantslconvertible securitieslany other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voring rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) after acquisirion

i) Total (a+b+c+d) 6,785,000 3.BZ7B9% 3.g27\g%

Mode of aequisitior I sale (e.g. open marker / off-market I .
public issue ) rights issue / pieferentiar 

"rr,ri*""i'i 
r;;; oPEN MARKET

transfer etc).

Date of aeqnisitie*/ sale of shares 1VR or date of receipt of LS/OZ/zAfi
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the 354,503,g00.00said aeq*i+iitien / sale

Equity share capital/ total voting capiral of the TC atler rhe 354,503,g00.00said aeryri-sition / sale

:"#lr*'H"d 
share/voting capital of the TC after the said 

354,503,800.00

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock
Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(x*) Diluted sharelvoling capital means the totai number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of
the outstanding convertible securities/waffants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the rcqdrcr4selle+ / Authorised Signatory

Place: SINGAPORE

Date: t7/OZ/20t7

******


